Opportunities
& Challenges
for Solar Egg
Incubators in

Cambodia

In recent years, Cambodia’s electricity sector has been through outﬆanding improvements
fuelled by the government’s success in rapidly expanding access to grid electricity up to 81%
of households at the end of 2020. Nonetheless, in light of the relatively high electricity coﬆs,
remoteness of farmers and overall low mechanisation of the agriculture sector, solar technologies
for productive use have the potential to improve agri-ﬁshery MSMEs competitiveness on the
market while reducing their operational coﬆs. This summary provides a short overview of the
opportunities and challenges for the adoption of solar egg incubators in Cambodia

Starting by looking at the use of egg incubators technologies at large…
As opposed to other technologies for productive use which can be used across value
chains, such as water pumps, dryers or cold ﬆorage, egg incubators are speciﬁc to one
value chain: the poultry value chain. Even more speciﬁcally, within the poultry value chain, only
chick producers can be considered potential targets for egg incubator, whether smallholder
farmers or commercial farmers.
Egg Incubators facilitate the incubation ﬆage for chick production. By controlling the environment
surrounding the eggs, it creates the perfect conditions for an egg to incubate and hatch successfully.
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For this reason, they hold many beneﬁts that can positively inﬂuence the uptake of incubating
technologies:
Improve hatching rate & Reduce hatching time
Large production: an egg incubator is particularly beneﬁcial for large production for
which it would be close to impossible to manage natural hatching and incubation by the hen.
Reduce labor: traditional hatching requires a lot of human intervention to ensure that the
hen's behaviour allows maximum hatching, while an egg incubator is far less labour-intensive
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Yet, there are challenges that need to be considered as they might constrain the adoption
of the technology:
Change in production practices: for the farmers relying on traditional hatching,
switching to egg incubators requires a big change in the management of the hens and eggs
Need for parallel investments: egg incubators make less sense if they are not paired
with other investments to increase the overall production capacity and performance, in
particular a hen house
Overall, investing in incubating technologies has many advantages and has potential for
both smallholder and commercial farmers. It makes even more sense for commercial
farmers as they handle large productions and have the investment capacity for
the technologies and other associated investments.
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Technical considerations
Solar Egg Incubators have the advantage of being a mature technology already distributed
by several suppliers in Cambodia and simple to install – mostly plug and play. There are
different models available on the market ranging in capacity from around fifty to several
hundred eggs, making them adaptable to the needs of the end-users.
Nonetheless, current incubation practices associated to the own limitations of solar egg
incubators reveal 2 main technical conﬆraints to the adoption of the technology: the criticality
of the power supply since incubators need to provide power 24h/day, and the need to
optimise the use of the incubator requiring behaviour change and training of farmers.
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Another constraint to the adoption of
solar egg incubators is their upfront
costs: purchasing cost is between 2
to 5 times higher than the ones of
grid-powered or hybrid technologies
of the same size.
As such, they will be more affordable
for stakeholders with higher investment capacity like commercial farmers.
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Nonetheless, it is important to note that solar egg incubators allow for great savings in
operational costs (no electricity expenses) and can thus be interesting for smaller stakeholders as well, especially those in areas where the power supply is inconsistent. If the
payback periods of solar egg incubators are very interesting for both smallholder and
commercial, end-user financing mechanisms are still important to facilitate the uptake of
solar egg incubators by stakeholders with smaller investment capacity.
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Recommendations –
How to be successful in distributing Solar Egg Incubators?
The poultry value chain is one of key intereﬆ
for Cambodia. There is a real need to improve
yields and help farmers increase their income
in an economically and environmentally suﬆainable
way, reason for which egg incubators hold
great potential. Yet, there are challenges to
overcome to be able to develop such a solar
powered solution at scale. Here are a few
recommendations to increase the adoption of
solar egg incubators in Cambodia:
It is beneficial to create synergies between actors with expertise in energy and
actors with expertise in poultry brooding to encompass the full spectrum of knowledge
needed to distribute solar egg incubators.
Quality installation and maintenance are needed to ensure the added-value of
solar egg incubators, meaning technology providers should offer warranty and quality
after-sale services.
For those using traditional hatching (mainly smallholder farmers), switching from
traditional hatching to solar egg incubator requires significant behaviour change in the
management of the production.
The distribution of solar egg incubators needs to be paired with training of smallholder farmers
to ensure the benefits of the technology are maximised.
Similarly to Solar Home Syﬆems, solar egg incubators require a large and well-eﬆablished
diﬆribution network. For those not able or not willing to eﬆablish such a diﬆribution network,
it is recommended to establish partnerships with NGOs, cooperatives, associations or
development programs with ﬆrong local networks to teﬆ innovative diﬆribution models
whereby the partner would help in the identiﬁcation of end-users. Working with intermediaries
is also key as they can help facilitate the acceptance of the technology by acting as models
and advertising, not only the economic aspects of solar egg incubators, but also other beneﬁts.
Launching awareness campaign online through digital marketing would also be an eﬃcient
way to increase the knowledge on the beneﬁts of egg incubators.
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Solar egg incubators can be intereﬆing for both smallholder and commercial farmers. Still,
it is recommended to focus ﬁrﬆ on the ﬆakeholders that have higher inveﬆment capacity and
need less behaviour change, such as commercial farmers.
In all cases, it is important to introduce end-user ﬁnancing mechanisms to mitigate the
high upfront coﬆs of the solutions. It can be done through partnerships with MFIs, the provision
of partial subsidies for smallholder farmers, simple ﬁnancing mechanisms by technology providers
themselves (payment terms), or more innovative models such as leasing or PayGo syﬆems.
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